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EAST LOTHIAN COUNCIL 

 
HADDINGTON INFANT SCHOOL PARENT PARTNERSHIP 

 

APPROVED 
 

Draft minutes of meeting held in Haddington Infant School 

on Monday 10 December 2007 
 
Present:  Debbie Strachan  Parent Representative   Chairperson 
   Heather Stewart Parent Representative   Vice Chairperson 

David Anning  Parent Representative 
   Nicola Elliott  Parent Representative 
   Nicola Fulton  Parent Representative 
   Donald Smith  Parent Representative 
   Liz Woodsend Parent Representative 

In attendance: Freda Ross  Acting Head Teacher 
   Pauline Inglis  Deputy Head Teacher 
   Emma Black     Teacher        Co-opted Rep. 
   Katrina Booth  Parent Teacher’s Association   Co-opted Rep. 
   Don Ledingham Head of Education, E.L.C.      Guest speaker 

   Mary Benson  Clerk    
 
Apologies:  Paul Collins  Parent Representative   Treasurer 

Marjory Cameron Parent Representative 
Ulrike Hogg  Parent Representative 
Erica Muirhead Parent Representative 
 

1.0 Approval of minutes 

The minutes of the last meeting, held on Monday 12 November 2007, were 
approved. 

 
2.0 Matters arising 

2.1 Active Schools Programme 

Nicola Fulton has been working with Suzanne Laing, Active Schools Co-ordinator, to 
produce a joint letter to go out to parents endorsing the Active Schools Programme.  
The letter will be sent out to parents in the next week or so.      Action Nicola Fulton  

2.2 Parent Council Bank Account  

The Parent Council bank account is in the process of being set up, but the bank has 
lost some of the signatories ID, which has slowed the process down.  It is hoped that 
this will be rectified shortly. 

2.3 Flowers for Mrs Kerr 

Mrs Kerr has sent a thank you card for the flowers from the Parent Council.
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3.0 Head Teacher’s Report 

3.1 Freda Ross gave her final Head Teacher’s Report before her return to Pencaitland 
Primary School after Christmas:   

3.2 Outings and events  

 All pupils recently had an enjoyable visit to the Brunton Theatre in Musselburgh.   

 Primary 2 has recently held a toy sale raising £70 for charity.   

 The Book Fair raised £780 for the school.  An order has already been sent off for 
new learning resources to benefit all year groups. 

3.3 Buildings and Property 

 New closures will be put on the school gates shortly to improve security. 

 After a recent fire audit, improvements to fire doors in the annex, a door closer for the 
conference room, a door in the janitor’s office and the installation of a fire break in the 
roof of the main building will be carried out before the end of term. 

3.4 School Development Plan  

 Freda Ross distributed a copy of the amended School Development Plan to all 
Parent Council Representatives.  David Anning will arrange for it to be put onto the 
Parent Council website.     Action David Anning  

3.5 Support for Learning 

 An assessment of the support for learning available in the school has begun and will 
be ongoing.   

3.6 Staffing  

 Shona Kerry has joined the school as a Nursery Teacher in post until Easter. 

 Caroline Reynolds, who has been a classroom assistant at the school for a number 
of years, left recently.  The advert for the post is in progress. 

3.7 General 

 In the November newsletter, Parents had been asked to forward concerns and 
positive comments about the school.  Ten responses were received.  The ways in 
which the Parent Council could communicate with parents was discussed, including 
the website, and canvassing parents for their views at Parent’s Evenings. 

 A ‘handover file’ has been compiled by Freda Ross and Pauline Inglis to allow a 
smooth transition between the current Acting Head and the new Acting Head after 
Christmas. 

 
4.0 Welcome to Mrs Inglis, Depute Head Teacher and Don Ledingham, Head of 

Education. 

4.1 Debbie Strachan introduced Pauline Inglis, the new Depute Head Teacher and Don 
Ledingham, East Lothian Council’s Head of Education.  Don Ledingham briefed the 
Parent Council on the process to find a new Head Teacher for the school: 
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4.2 Mrs Ross will be leaving the Acting Head Teacher’s post at the end of term.  A new 
Acting Head Teacher will be appointed for the coming term until Easter.  Interviews 
will be held on Monday 17 December.  The Chair of the Parent Council (or their 
representative) will be involved in the appointment process.   

4.3 A new permanent Head Teacher should be in post by the start of the summer term; 
however if an appointment is made internally (i.e. an East Lothian Council teacher 
was appointed), they may start before then. 

4.4 The permanent Head Teacher’s post has been advertised both internally (within East 
Lothian Council) and externally.  Full details of all interview dates are available from 
Don Ledingham’s office.   

 Don Ledingham was thanked for his time and he left the meeting after this item. 

  
5.0 Interviews for Depute Head and Head  -  Covered within Item no 4. 
 
6.0 School Notice Boards 

6.1 The PTA will give £350 towards the funding of the purchase and erection of the 
school noticeboards, on the condition that the PTA can have some space to display 
their notices. 

6.2 The cost of the boards is £109 each plus £15 delivery.  Donald Smith will check if the 
planning permission is for 2 or 3 noticeboards.  It was felt that 3 would be better, if 
planning permission and funds permit.   Action Donald Smith 

6.3 Donald will order the boards and confirm delivery to Debbie Strachan.  The school 
will pay for the boards, to save VAT.  The PTA will reimburse the school and Debbie 
Strachan will organise installation through East Lothian Council’s Property Dept.   

        Action Donald Smith, Debbie Strachan,  
         Katrina Booth, Freda Ross/Pauline Inglis 

7.0 Healthy Schools Survey 

7.1 Mrs Fisher carried out a Healthy Schools Survey of pupils in October; however there 
has been no feedback to date on the survey results.  Pauline Inglis is in the process 
of setting up a Health Promoting Schools Group involving parents, pupils and 
teachers.  The group will then give feedback on the survey.      Action Pauline Inglis  

  
8.0 Baking 

8.1 The microwave oven used in the school for baking classes is difficult to use.  It was 
felt that a small conventional oven would be better.   

8.2 There will be a review of the baking classes in the New Year and the oven will be 
considered, however funding by the school may take time.  This may be something 
that the PTA could consider raising funds for.  Action Pauline Inglis, Katrina Booth  

 
9.0 P1 class sizes  -   Covered in Item 10.0 
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10.0 P4 class sizes  

10.1 P3 parents have received a letter from Donald McGilllivray, Head Teacher of Kings 
Meadow Primary School, saying that the four P3 classes at Haddington Infant School 
may be merged down to three P4 classes when they move up to Kings Meadow after 
the summer.  Concern was noted that this may mean large class sizes. 

10.2 However, class lists are finalised in May /June and the school roll could fluctuate 
before then.  The National Formula for P4 classes is a maximum of 33 children per 
class.  This varies from the P3 National Formula of a maximum of 30 children per 
class.   

 There is a government commitment to reduce P1 class sizes down to a maximum of 
25; however this is not a rule at present and could be open to challenge by parents at 
appeal, should additional pupils try to join an already full school.  

 It was agreed that Liz Woodsend (also a Parent Rep on the Kings Meadow Parent 
Council) would raise P4 class sizes at their next meeting, and forward a copy of that 
meeting’s minutes to Debbie Strachan.  Debbie will draft a letter from our Parent 
Council noting concern and circulate it for comment.  The finalised letter will be sent 
to Donald McGillivray, local Councillors and the Education Dept. 

Action Liz Woodsend, Debbie Strachan 

11.0 Update on website 

11.1 David Anning has been working with Pauline Inglis and an IT expert at John Muir 
House to set up a website for the school and the Parent Council.  

11.2  The Parent Council website will be separate from the School website, but will have a 
direct link from the School website.  This is because all content that goes on the 
school website will have to be checked by school staff beforehand.  If the Parent 
Council website is separate, it will reduce the workload for school staff and mean that 
the Parent Council can work separately, although in conjunction with the school 
website.  The website will involve no financial cost.   

11.3 The initial content of the Parent Council website was discussed: 

  Welcome page with explanation of what the Parent Council is 
  Dates of meetings 
  Contact details of Parent Council members 
  Agendas and minutes of meetings 
  School term dates 
  Information on the PTA 
  Parent Council blog 
  Information on the history of the school    

11.4 David Anning will set up the website as far as he can with the information he has to 
hand.  Donald Smith will research the history of the school and write something for 
the website.  Further input from Parent Council Representatives will be required to 
write content for the website.  Input from the PTA was also requested.  David will 
confirm the web address and log in details for the website as it stands, for all Parent 
Council Representatives.   

     Action David Anning, Donald Smith, Katrina Booth 
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12.0 Update on Eco Club 

 The Eco Club will restart after Christmas, with an update at the next meeting.  
         Action Pauline Inglis 

 

13.0 Parent Council Cluster Meetings  

  The first meeting will be held on Wednesday 13 February 2008 at 7.00pm at Knox 
Academy.  Debbie Strachan and David Anning will attend.  Any items for inclusion on 
the agenda should be forwarded to Debbie no later than a week before the meeting. 

Action Debbie Strachan, David Anning 

14.0 Refund to Jean Squires  

 Jean Squires paid £145 fee for the planning application for the school noticeboards in 
April this year.  This money has not yet been refunded.  Freda Ross agreed to refund 
this money to Jean immediately.    Action Freda Ross 

 
15.0 Any Other Business 

15.1 Juice has been withdrawn as an alternative to milk for children.  Some parents have 
noted health/dental issues in relation to juice, however others feel juice should 
remain an option.  Freda Ross noted that water was given as an option to milk (rather 
than juice) at Pencaitland Primary.  This issue will be looked at in the New Year.  
        Action Pauline Inglis 

15.2 It was suggested that a notice be put on the school railings to ask people not to 
smoke or bring dogs into the path between the main school and annex.  This will be 
considered by the school.     Action Pauline Inglis 

15.3 The time that children are released from school at the end of the day can vary up to 
10 minutes between classes.  If this is happening regularly with a particular class, it 
should be raised with the Head / Depute privately so that they can discuss it with the 
class teacher involved. 

15.4 The number of Christmas cards sent by children was raised.  In previous years, there 
was a policy of sending one Christmas card per child.  This has not happened this 
year as staff felt pupils enjoyed decorating and writing individual cards.  However, the 
recycling and wastage issues were noted by parents.  This may be reconsidered next 
year. 

15.5 Camera policy at the P1 nativity play is that parents can take photos as long as no 
parents object.  If one parent objects, no photos will be allowed. 

 
16.0 Date of next meeting 

The Parent Council will meet on Thursday 17 January 2008 at 7.00pm in the school 
specifically to discuss the long-leet candidates for the Head Teacher’s post.  This 
meeting will not be minuted and school staff will not attend. 

The next normal meeting of the Parent Council will take place on Monday 18 
February 2008 at 7pm in the school.  Any parent is welcome to attend.  However, it 
would be helpful if parents intending to come along could let a Parent Council 
Representative know in advance. 


